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En handledning som gor ditt vetenskapliga skrivande lattare. Referenshantering med EndNote innebar fordelar for forfattare inom
alla vetenskapliga omraden och gor det mojligt att overfora litteraturreferenser till ditt manuskript direkt medan du skriver. Boken
hjalper dig att skapa en perfekt utformad referenslista. Boken klargor vidare hur du hanterar ditt eget referensarkiv (EndNotebiblioteket), infogar citat, fotnoter, diagram, tabeller, bilder och kommentarer och hur du skapar och kan paverka refererenslistans
innehall och utformning. Manga andra tips och forslag pa kloka installningar av bada programmen gor det lattare och sakrare att
arbeta. Instruktionerna galler for EndNote 7, 8 eller 9 for Windows i kombination med Word 97, 2000 eller XP. De som koper alla
tre bocker i serien ('Att skriva manuskript med EndNote och Word', 'PubMed och EndNote' och 'Allt om PubMed') ar berattigade till
ett ars gratis support per e-mail.
En redegørelse for lovgivning og initiativer til bekæmpelse af ungdomskriminalitet i de nordiske lande og det udstrakte samarbejde
på tværs af grænserne.
This guidebook lists, in Norwegian, English, and German, the bed & breakfasts of Norway. It is a key to vacation sites in private
homes, townhouses, farms, and mountain dairies.
Our Student Book for the BTEC Introduction course covers all the units needed for the Certificate and Diploma, with a strong focus
on the real world of IT at work, to give your students a taste for the IT vocation building their aspirations and encouraging them to
take their IT education to the next level.
Lyt eller læs til vidunderlige, spændende og hesteblæsende historier om HESTE. Hør om islændergårde, sølvhesteflokke, springryttere,
hovedløse riddere, drømme og heste som de allerbedste venner i hele verden.
In discussions of economics, governance, and society in the Nordic countries, “the welfare state” is a well-worn analytical concept. However,
there has been much less scholarly energy devoted to historicizing this idea beyond its postwar emergence. In this volume, specialists from
Denmark, Finland, Sweden, Norway, and Iceland chronicle the historical trajectory of “the welfare state,” tracing the variable ways in which it
has been interpreted, valued, and challenged over time. Each case study generates valuable historical insights into not only the history of
Northern Europe, but also the welfare state itself as both a phenomenon and a concept.
"Om två eller tre decennier har vi mer av facit på var den stora oredans tid kommer att ha fört vår värld och våra samhällen. Har vi klarat att
bevara freden? Finns det fortfarande hopp vad gäller de stora globala utmaningarna? Ser nationer varandra främst som partners i
samarbetet, eller främst som motståndare i en allt hårdare tid? Historiens linjer framträder endast gradvis. Delvis formar vi svaren på dessa
frågor när politiken i våra olika samhällen formas under de kommande åren. Och kanske kan då försök att förstå och förklara som detta ge ett
litet bidrag till en bättre - eller i alla fall mindre farlig - värld under kommande decennier." - Carl Bildt
This volume presents a detailed empirical analysis based on a large cross-national data collection, covering the entire post-war period from
1945 to 1999.
The Oxford Handbook of Danish Politics provides the most comprehensive and thorough English language book on Danish politics ever
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written. It features chapters by 50 leading experts who have contributed extensively to the field they write about. Why is Denmark an
interesting topic for a Handbook? In some respects, Danish political institutions and political life are very similar to that of other small, North
European countries such as the other Scandinavian countries and Netherland. However, in other respects, Danish politics is interesting in its
own right. For instance, Denmark has a world record in minority governments. According to standard scholarly knowledge, this should result
in unstable governments and a bad economy. This is not the case, however, since Denmark has a rather stable political system and a strong
and robust economy among the strongest in Europe. How? The Danes have continued reservations towards the EU despite close to 50 years
of EC/EU membership, and the Danes rejected the Maastricht Treaty in 1992. Still, the EU issue is handled in ways that do not call for large
political battles. How? A third example is that Denmark used to be known as a tolerant and liberal society; its Jews were almost all saved
during German occupation during WWII, Denmark was the first country to free pornography, and the first country to formally register samesex couples. Yet recent Danish politics has also been associated with xenophobia and anti-Muslim sentiments. Why?
Thea er fortvilet over at det aldri kan bli noe mellom henne og Joakim og skjønner at hun må starte på nytt. Til alles overraskelse takker hun
ja til å bli selskapsdame i Bodø. Rett før Thea drar, oppdager hun et falmet fotografi i morens skatoll. Hun konfronterer faren med funnet. Skal
hun endelig få vite sannheten om sitt opphav? På båtreisen til Bodø stifter Thea bekjentskap med den sympatiske Aleksander Strøm – en
mann hun etter hvert vil bli langt bedre kjent med ...
START-UP NATION addresses the trillion dollar question: How is it that Israel-- a country of 7.1 million, only 60 years old, surrounded by
enemies, in a constant state of war since its founding, with no natural resources-- produces more start-up companies than large, peaceful,
and stable nations like Japan, China, India, Korea, Canada and the UK? With the savvy of foreign policy insiders, Senor and Singer examine
the lessons of the country's adversity-driven culture, which flattens hierarchy and elevates informality-- all backed up by government policies
focused on innovation. In a world where economies as diverse as Ireland, Singapore and Dubai have tried to re-create the "Israel effect",
there are entrepreneurial lessons well worth noting. As America reboots its own economy and can-do spirit, there's never been a better time
to look at this remarkable and resilient nation for some impressive, surprising clues.
Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden face similar problems of integrating large groups of immigrants, especially low-educated ones from
outside the EU, into their labour markets. In this volume, researchers from across the Nordic Region analyse how labour market integration of
immigrants can be promoted. Education policy, active labour market policy, social benefit policy and wage policy are analysed. A key
conclusion is that no single policy is likely to suffice. Instead, various policies have to be combined. The exact policy mix must depend on
evaluations of the trade-offs with other policy objectives.

a great resource anywhere you go; it is an easy tool that has just the words you want and need! The entire dictionary is an
alphabetical list of Law words with definitions. This eBook is an easyto- understand guide to Law terms for anyone anyways at any
time. en stor resurs var du än går det är ett enkelt verktyg som bara har de ord du vill ha och behöver! Hela ordlistan är en
alfabetisk lista över lagord med definitioner. Denna eBook är en lättfattig guide till juridiska villkor för någon ändå när som helst.
Written entirely in Spanish, this is the ideal introduction to Spanish linguistics for students. Using clear explanations, it covers all
the basic concepts required to study the structural aspects of the Spanish language - phonetics and phonology, morphology and
syntax - as well as the history of Spanish, its dialects and linguistic variation. This second edition incorporates new features
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designed to enhance its usefulness for classroom teaching: chapters have been added on the sociolinguistics of Spanish in the
USA, and on semantics and pragmatics. The chapter on syntax has been considerably expanded. Numerous exercises have been
added throughout the book, as well as a new glossary to help with technical terms.
(Applause Acting Series). Culled from the finalists for the prestigious Steinberg/American Theatre Critics New American Play
Award from the years 2008-2012, Scenes and Monologues from Steinberg/ATCA New Play Award Finalists, 2008-2012 presents
some of the finest, sharpest, and most immediate scenes and monologues from contemporary American drama. The book is
divided into male-female, male-male, female-female scenes as well as male and female monologues and multiple character
scenes. Actors, teachers, students of drama, as well as theater lovers will be thrilled by entries from such recent hits as Time
Stands Still , Superior Donuts , Detroit , Water by the Spoonful , and Dead Man's Cell Phone , as well as material from such lesser
known-but soon to be widely celebrated plays as 9 Circles , Becky's New Car , Perfect Mendacity , Splinters , and On the
Spectrum . All are superbly constructed dramas told with ferocity, passion, wit, and supreme insight. Collectively, these scripts by
our most promising and creative playwrights including Sarah Ruhl, Tracy Letts, Lee Blessing, Rebecca Gilman, Donald Margulies,
Naomi Iizuka, Bill Cain, Rinne Groff, Quaira Alegria Hudes, and Yussef El Guindi reflect a collective vision of today's America that
is startling in its ability to reveal the pressing circumstances and realities, the diverse characters and conflicts, and the "forms and
pressures" of our emerging millennial era.
Words We Call Home is a commemorative anthology celebrating more than twenty-five years of achievement for the UBC Creative
Writing department -- the oldest writing program in Canada. The more than sixty poets, dramatists, and fiction writers included
provide just a sample of the energy and vision the department has fostered over the years. From Earle Birney's pioneering efforts
in 1946, to the birth of the department in 1965, to the present day, the programme has created a place for aspiring, talented
writers.
Wendy - En ny startLindhardt og Ringhof
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